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"This Argus o'er the people's right No soothing strains of MaU't non
iwth an eternal vigil keep; Can laTl its hundred eyes to Bleep."
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THE BEACH STREWN WITH After the age of 45 of 50, wh$ n

it is noticed that a hurt of any kind
cant scratch or bruise : Mndemear!

the vital powers are natnrally weaker,
heals slowlv and often a verv insirnlfi.

Jaw, bat raw ma a
enouia naee rorvotuua .1 nut be. la inflnma mwtA ItAi 4' theff scab or, but would notfauil ler wmi time than the Cancer

epread, unul it wu an lart a a

becomes a tia! nlrer mmk pimiu m on myor p, toiconvni.ne, and 1
ore. Al in IS ume ot noouitc

life wartv ?idJ?i,dYwr 1
moleS and pimples that )' ?
have been on the hodv wbea I beaxd of 8. B. B. and deUrmlned

T 17Jt.J1 trMi " " mrkabl whatalmost from birth begin wonderful effect tt hd from the beirinninf : the eor
to Inflame and fester. f!irl,BLf!ter w bottu dieap--TT wm two years aro ; there araand before Very long tiU n of the Caneer, end my reneral healtk
are large eating ulcers. Oon",-oxi- . B. 8HTB2B, Wyaoonda, Ko.

Whenever a sore or nicer tt alow in healing then yon may be sure
something is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that has been slumbering there for years, is beginning to assert itself,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhapa the beginning of
Cancer. These old sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
salves, etc, keep the surface ctean, they are not healing. A blood

medicine to puruy and strengthen the polluted blood
and a tonic to build up the general system is what
is needed, 'and S. S. S. is just such a remedy. . No
poison is so-- ; powerful and no germ so deadly
that this treat vegetable bl'Kl reined v cannot reach

Folks that need underwear for the fall and winter can get
their wants filled here. That is, the ladies and children can,
and in any weight desired. Fleece-line- d cotton vest and pants,
half wool, all wool, and silk and wool.

Ladies' Vests and Pants from 25c. upwards.
Oneita Union Suits, in t il cotton and mixed wool and cot-

ton. Fits like a glove, but softly and without pressure. From
60c. per suit upwards.

Misses and Children's Vests and Pants in all weights. From
25c. and upwards.

Misses and children's Union Suits. Infants'. Ruben Shirts:
No Buttons. No trouble.

People want good hosiery. OurS is the best that can be

It, and nlcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative prop-
erties. If you have an old sore or, nicer, write us nil about it, and medl.
cal advice or any information you may desire will be given by our physi-
cians without charge. THE SWtFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CM.

EuiigMmtM0.
bought for the money. The dye in hour hosiery, no matter what
pice, is fast. Ladies' Hose from 10c. per pair and upwards.

pure The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother mast
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought jal it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The nse of Mother' Pricnd so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This and prices. Good heavy ribbedChildren's Hose in all sizes

hose, fast black and seamless, sizes

Heavy ribbed hose, double

at 15c. per pair.

For a school stocking for

Can't be equalled. Extra heavy,

Other values too numerous

Hosiery or Underwear, call on us.

CASTEX & co;
THE LADIES STORE.

HEW STORE.

To the City and Country
I carry a complete line of heavy

wu L' irt ?etiii-- i u t mot !

AT HEA.

Thousands of People Crowded the

Trains to the Coast To-Da- y

and Viewed the Wrecks

of the Big Barges.

(Special to the A bccs )

Norfolk, Oct. 11. The heavy gale

that has raged over this section since

Thursday has spent its
power. For miles and miles along

the Virginia coast the beach is lit-ler-

with wreckage.

Thousands of people crowded
trains for the coast to see the wrecks.

The barges Ocean Belle and Geor
gia, and the three-maste- d schooner
Nellie Hewlett, are a complete
wreck.

The body of Capl. Geo. E. Evans,
of the Georgia, washed ashore late
last night.

The rescue of the remaining three
negroes of the crew by the surfman,
W. A. Capps, of Seatack station, was
one of the most heroic acts in the
history of the surfman on the Vir
ginia coast.

lO-DY- S MARKET.

raroisbtd b (.nU wlr to J. (i. Sluer. Mi;r

New York, Oct 12, 1903.

COTTOn.
Open,

July m m
Oolotirr ir 1

NoTembcr UIC it
December tit '

Jtnatrr '.

February . . ,

r...., ...mi . w ,iU
nEW YORK STOCKS.

Open.
Soothers Put do tX
Union Peolfflo s
Sngr.... lmx
MDbtn w 1

Southern Beltway 17H 15
Southern Bell wy preferred 71

UuUTlHe NhTllle b

Brooklyn Bepld Trnidt.... 82H
pnbllo Steel S V.

HepRhllc Steel preferred....
eennylTnl Ry 117

Atchison or,
4.Pul

Irte
C.B. Steel
0. 8. Strel preferred 69
deeding u
Copper 86!4
fenn. Ouel ni Iron SH

Wlef"url Peelflo ..
People Oe n!
Wentein Colon 81
NortuU 4 Western tfi
Sew fork Oentrnl ll&Mi ma
lietropollten Ballwey 1' 2J 10iv
;beMieke A Obl
Ulmno'eA Ohio 7i' Wi

V Caro ChemlealCo .. ll
Crtlcao Grain and Provislona.

Open Ctoa.
Deo Wheet 78 1i

eo Onru K US
Oct Rthe 5C

Ool Urd 677

Oct Po'k lilt

If It be true that he has side-trac- k

ed General Corbln, then good for
General Young, the chleff of staff of

the army.

.CANCER iUKED BY BLOOD
BALM.

All Skin and Blood Diseases also
Cared. .,

Mrs. U. L. Adams, Fredonia, Ala.,
00k ttotame Ulood Balm, which ef- -

tctually cured an eat iDg cancer ol
Le nose and face The sores healed
p : perfectly.; Many, doctors had

xiven np her ease as hopeless; Hun
dreds of cases of cancer, eating
ores," suppurating iwe lings, etc.,

nave been cured by Blood Balm
Among others, Mrs fi M. Ouerney,
Warrior Stand. Ala. Her nose and
hp were raw as beef, ' with cfleneive
discharge from tha eating sore
Doctors advised cutting, bnt it fail
ed. Blood Balm healed the sores,

.. ,.
ana aire, unerney is as wen as ever.
Botanic uiooa uaim also curet
eczema, itching humors, scabs and
scales, boner pains, ulcers, often em
pimples,' blood poison, carbuncles,
scrofula, risings and bumps on the
skin and all blood troubles. Im
proves the digestion,- - irengtbeu
weak kidneys Druggi . yl w
large bottle, with complete di ec
tions for home 'rare, hutnnle 1re
and prepaid by wiititr lood B.Ja
Go, Atlanta, Ua. LVcnbe tr- - uble
aia special meaioai avivice tent u
sealed letter. .

, , .I. - '

Distress Alter &Ung Cured
Judge W.T. Hollnnd of Green

burg. La., who is well and f ttorahlj
known, says: vj wo tears ago I tmf
fered greatly from indigestion. Af.ej
et ntr, great diatrcan would i

ably result, lasting for an Lour or bo
and m nights were I con
c'uded to try Kodol D.rieps'aCui
ano 11 curea mn enmeij, ow tuj

la refrPlninjT and di:eHfi.i

m visits !oi' i u:ks.

1 he latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Uusy

Readers.

Rudyard Kipling's poem v
on

Chamberlain and tariff Is almost sure
to follow; and It will doubtless be
daisy.

Secretary .Cortolyofl has completed

his report for the edification of Con..... . i .

grew, and it all hovers arouuu dm

former request for a seven million
dollar office.

Landlubbers about the Get rgia

farm Bir Thomas Lipton has purch

ased needn't think he Is going to
race his yachts on it He will prob
ably plant it out in tea.

The next organization we may
look for is the Amalgamated Assoi-latio- n

of Football Survivors. It
should be formed in time for a
Thanksgiviug Day celebration.

It is now understood among fiiilli-fu- l

Republicans that the extra ses-

sion of Congress to te huid next
month will be devotud eulusivelj
to legislation, makiug effective the
Cuban reciprocity treaty. There is

no probability of auy currency leg-

islation at the extra session. The
Aldrich Committee have not yet
btjen able to agree upou a report
Which would probably pass both

house. Indeed there is some hope

held out that the extra session will
b able to finish its business and ad-

journ before Thanksgiving Day, but
. . we doubt Ik The discussion of

oiprodty" quite naturally will bring

np the tariff question and when

members once strike that subject

there's no telling when they will
stop talking.

THE PIONEERS.

Lieutenant Peary is preparing for

another, poleward dash. Foolish
some may call it, this persistent
search for an intangible point, and
even if it should succeed b irren or

any practical good to humrnitj ; and
It it something of a Babit to regard
as less fine the quality of that cour-

age which impels the adventurer
Upon such fruitless and (ijixjlic
quests than that courage possessed by

the man who dare that he may beu--.

eftt. Boldness, indeed, we grant
him, but it is apt to be with the
rather supercilious manner which
Implies it is a kmdot bravery which
has its birth iu folly.

But the possession of this appar-

ently objectless daring; this pushing
i curiosity that carried hiui into far
' places when easier beaten paths of

advancement lay nearer home, it is

this casting of energy into waste
places without thought or prospect
of Immediate material gain that
have always marked the Angle-Saxo- n.

His Viktng ancestors, cen-

turies before Columbus,' breasting
. the brunt of foam and flaw on un--

dared seas, cut with the sharp prows
of (heir dragon ships the promise ol

a greater coming on th'j Vineland
sands. . And the Liefs and Erics ol

that day, and tffe. explorers and ad
venturers of a later': time were noue
of them deliberate seekers '

after
' 'things that would benefit, Out wrt

driven and coaxed and whipped

. ahead by some restless devil In thfl
blood. A vast curiosity was theirs

" to see what lay beyond, and a reck
less daring that look no account ol
obstacles.

They dared not for gainnor for

patriotic motives, but 'bimply be-

cause of the impulse that would not
let them stay in their o,wi, peace--

ridden lands when there were new

countries to be seen and strange ad
ventures to be encountered. And
this insatlablo curiosity, backed by

persisteDtdaring, has always plugucu
the peoples sprung--- from the old
Northern races along the path way"ol

advancement. They are ever hca'rkeij
log to the sngas of adventure, their
mounting blood beats In their ear............. r. ' .. .ever yieiuing 10 me wilu cu:i or uu
pathed solitudes, andw over pushing
on across the borderland- - of the' un
known. .

Thetncnwho lend these foolish
during quesbJ have left their bomv
to mark the way for the advance ol
Bcience, trade, conquer, l'ull of cu- -

No wofus'i happV
new can be complete
without children tt
is her nature to love

and want them
as much so as
it is to love the
beautifal and

Gutter Sales

Increasing?

WHY DO YOU ASK?

Well Bimply because FOX
RIVER BUTTER once tried is
used always.

Send for one pound and we
are sure of a duplicate order.

Also remember that we are
daily expecting a large shipment
of Oatmeal, Buckwheat, Maple
Syrup, etc., and on arrival can
furnish our friends with best
goods at lowest prices. Solicit-

ing your orders and promising
satisfaction in everything we
are yours to please,

Bizzell 6 Wooten

1
of Quality

and Men!

2o

' JEWELER,

Qoodb and Notions. A nice line of Shoes, Crockery and Glassware. A se-
lected slock of shelf hardware. I ask you to visit my store.

Orders From City or Country Will be Appreciated.

MEN'S LIST.
B-- W A Bryan.
(5--8 P Collier.
D-J- ohn Dash.
E Richard Eatman.
II Ernest Hardy.
J J J Johnson.
K King Kunnball.
M Or.el Mtmley.

P Mr Penlpson, J S Powell, Tom- -

mle Parker.
R- -J J Roberta.
W Andrew Mondu Witty.
Z- -J D Zivins.

LADIES' LIHT.
B Dealie Benton, Annie Blair,

Soheph Blake.
C Mary Commons, Ether Cook.
D-J- ulia Dulln.
E Lonzeha Evans, Lou Essoin.
F E E Falson.
H Harah Hardy, Janio Holmes.
J Chnlart Jones.
L- - Ida Leak.
M Ethel Merrit, Lue Morsel v.

Francis McCoy.

P Virginia Stella Piphen, Emma
Parker.

8 Mary stocks.
W Lizzie Winston, Vie White.

Persons silling for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regular'ons require that one cent
te paid ol. advertised letters.

J. F. D01W0N,
Postmaster.

REAL NOURISHMENT FOR
ALL.

Ml-o-- na Makes Thin People Fat
J. ft. Hill A Son Will Return

Money If It Fails.

Every one needs real nourishment;
then comes good health, strength
and endurance. Without it. vou
waste away. Nearly every one eats

food enough to furuish the necessary

nourishment for the perfect support

of life, but the food is not assimilated

and there follows indigestion, weak
ness and emaciation.

A few days' use of Mi-o-n- a, the
wonderful flesh-formin- g food, will
demonstrate its owcr to furnish real
nourishment and restore health.-- ! -
o-- na mingles with the food you eat,
aids assimilation, tones uu and
strengthens the digestive organs and
puU the whole Bystera into proper
physical condition.

By its use,- - the elements needed to
increase flesh are assimilated from
the dally food and each week will
show a noticeable gain in weight.

J. H. Hill & Sou knows personally
ol many cases of long standing stom-
ach troubles, some of them very bad,
that were entirely cured with Mi-o-n- a.

The thin and scrawny have used
this preparation and by its aid have
gained real nourishment.

JT. II. Hill A 8on feel that they
can honestly recommend Mi-o-n- a and
as an evidence of their faith iu the
merit oC the article, offer to sell it
with the distinct understanding that
the money is to be returned in every
case where it fails to do all that Is
claimed for It. " You risk in
buying and If It gives the
desired health, the cost is trifling,
only 50c a box. If it fails," J: IL IIU1

4 Sin. wljl pay for the remedy them
selves M t '

AN OLD BTAND-B- Y.

hope that al the mothers of
our community have read the ad
Vertlsemc'nt of Dr. Moffett's, teething
powders (Teethlna) that has been ap
pearlojn this paper, as It comes to
us highly endorsed by the best peo
ple of the land who.have used It. '

Teethlna is not a patent m'edU lne,
but a favorite prescription of Dr. C.

J. Moflett, who graduated at JofTer- -

aon Medical College, Phlladt Iphia,
Pa.,-an- has had much experience

In the treatu'ient of children, and his
Tntthina becoming so popular he
Wa forced, to abandon the general
practice to devote his time to the
manufacture of these powders that
have saved the lives of thousands of
children. It Isdalnied that nothing
oqualatheni for the irritation of teeth- -

ln and the nimmcf troubles of
children of any ngo and no mother
with small children should be with

5 to 9, at 10c. per pair.

knees, fast dyes, the best going

boys, ask for our number 445.

and the price is 25c. per pair. '

to mention. When you want
'

NEW GOODS,

Trade:
and fancv Groceries. All kinds of rVw

(roods, consequently I an aave you

please,

E5DMUNDSON.

Breast Pumps, and everything' v .

I am paying spot cash for all my

great ana wonaerzui
remedy Is always
appliedexternally,and
has carried thousands
of women through v r- - '

the trying crisis without suffering.
Send tor free book containing Information

af prlceleaa ralue to all expedient mother, ,

Tks Bridfleld Regulator Gt, Atlanta, 6a.

. tmm$-i- . nm - (pi' v n

Just pure good whole
some butter
nothing more or kss.

Made by the most clean-

ly methods --- n Natural
product n i aininjj the very,
purity jin.l flavor of the
clover Ch Ids.

Carr'nHr rackrrl in dainty

A'oTte c w, -- e 'ut i'te signaturt of

--J tuu La Ur

Watches
eS

(A

For Ladies
JB

Watches
10

credit to the
Ox or beautifully"
u
o cases, containing

--J works to
w time-piece- s. ,

, ca repair work of

money. Come to see me. No. 211 WeHt Centre Bt. North. Opposite new
City Hall. All goods delivered. Inter-Stat-e Phone 257.

i ours anxious to

WlbLlS

YOURBABY
May not be thriving because it may not be sufficiently nourished.
We are prepared to supply this nourishment in the following
Artificial Foods, which we always carry in stock, fresh.

Malted Milk,
Miller's Food,
Nestles Food,
Peptogenic Milk Powder,
Robinson's Patent Barley.

. Wanipole Milk Food,
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.

A complete line of Sterilyies. Nurserv Bottles. Automatic

that will be a
wearer. Plain

engraved
reliable

make perfect
We also do

all kinds of
jewelry, -- Prices right.

Nipples, Non Collapsible Nipples,
for Baby Comfort.

Goldsboro
The

Bell Phone No 1,

Drug Co.

West Centre St., South.

People's Popular Drug Store.
Interstate fto. 09

1 J.

"

MAJESTIC '

EEOWER POTS I
" 'f

Car Load, all sizes, just received

For fall repotting.

PtKer & Falter.

Malleable Iron; and Steel Ranges
- Are the best ranges that can be made

We have taken thfl apfinf v fnr them fnr tute- - - - - --"O " " " w viiwill W 1 J ej

section ancJ have them in s'ock and we are
ready and waiting to show you the advarjt- -

Headquarters for Lour Prices
of ll other cooking apparatus as the electric
1 1 a I a J a ft . .ugnt is aneaa ot tne taiiow candle, it is up to
now,
LOOPING PLUMD1NQre. ru.sliueiH, they Ik John Slaanbtcr Gole.foct." toil by Gjld.boi'j L:

Co.t' i r! I s J an Pn !. "ideal" (VhT. t ' r.
f'.r:'' ii' 'Tf'Q


